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j?ALEX. ARTHUR,
Queen St next Bulletin OH cc.

Horsrt broken to 3ad
die nud Humes,

ilurrus founded by tin
iluy, wick, or month

lluriCi Uiipwd. Telephone ISi.
SO if

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
undersigned lias moved into theallE ol Mr. J. E. Wiseman, whetc

he will be prepared to furnish house-hol- d

servants, collect bills, do Anglo.
Chinese Interpreting, nud a general
business. (C9 Cm)l SOYONG.

OIiiim. Brtnver S- - Co.'n

Boston and Honolulu Packets.

Shippers will plcaeo take notice that the
fine bark

MARTHA DAVIS,
Benson, muster, tvill load hi BoMon for

this port in J U1A next.

SSf For further particular apply to

C. BREWER & Co.,

Queen street.
Honolulu, May 10, 1880. UUO llw

FOR SALE,
1 Second-han- d Billiard Table,

h17C 0x10, rnnnufnetured by P. Lie.
Renfeld, S. F., cushions nre quick
and it Is in good order. have alo

for sale

New ISilliurd ClotliN,'
which will lit a large tnble. Also,

1 Set Ivory Billiard Balls, 2 3-- new.

331m C. J. McOAHTHY.

1 776--J U L Y 4th- -1 886

FIREWORKS !

AT CASTXTC A, COOKK'M.

A large and splendid

Assortment of Fireworks

just at hand from New York diicct, at
:)(! prices to suit the times. lm

JUST RECEIVED
-- a sr.w invoice or

Gen'ine French Clare t
(SUPKIUOH QUALITY),

In Half Casks of 30 Gallons each.

For sale in Bond or Duty paid by

M. S. GRINBAUM & Co.,
82 Queen Street. Honolulu. 2in

NOTICE.

Fresh Crapes
AT.

WOLFE & CO.
827 tf

C. K. MILLER,

General Business & Purchasing, Agent.

42MercMtut.,Hoioliilfl.

My most faithful attention will be
given for the

Purchase ot Merchandise

in Honolulu for tne residents of tho
)!9 several Islands of thi gmuif. fly

A Woman's Siiriif ami

A. Voice fl'om A.uhLi-Ih- .

Near the village of Zillingdorf, in
Lower Austria, lives Maria Hunt., an In.
telllgeninnd iudustilous woman, whoso
story of physical sudcring and llnnl ic
lief, as related by hei self, is of interest
to English women. I was employed,"
elio says, in tho work of a largo farm-

house. Over.vrork brought on sick
headache, followed by a deathly faint-in- g

and sickness of. the stomach, until I
wu uuablo to retain cither food or
drink. I was ecmpelltd to take to my
bed for Boveral w celts. Getting a little
lietter from rest and tjulot, 1 bought
do somo work, but was soon taken with
a pain in my Hide, which in n little
while seemed to spread over my whole
body, and throbbed in my every limb.
This was followed by n cough and
shortness of breath, until finally I could
not sew, and I took to my bed for tho
hocond, and, as 1 thought, for thu last
time. My friends told mo that my timo
had nearly come, and that I could not
livo longer than when the trees put mi
their green uco more. Then 1 happen,
ed to get one of tho Bclgcl pamphlets.
J read it, and my dear mother bought
jnc bottle of Bcigcl's Syrup, which I
look exactly according to directions,
and I had not taken thu wholo of it be.
fore I frit a great cbaugo for the better.
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My last illness besnn June . If83, and
Loutluued to Auuu-- t fltu, when I begun
10 tnko (he f)rup Very soon I lould
do a It lie I ghl work. 'I lies ( outfit left
me, nud I was uo more trnuliUd in
b entiling Now 1 mil perfee ly cut id.
Ai d oli, Low hupp) I.imt I uiuiiot

griiltiiiiu lUouxh for SidgelV
Sjrup. Now 1 inu-,- t till you that the

ocio sin ourdUtritt dUuihutid hand.
bills CHUtloillULt lK'Olllo HKHltl!t tlio
mi-di- i lue, lulling them it would do them
no good, and ninny were thereby influ
enced to destroy the Seine! pamphlets;
but now. wheicver one is to be tound, it
1 kept liken relic. The ton precrved
are borrowed to rood, and I have lent
inlno ior six milca around our district.
People hnve come eighteen mile to get
me to buy tin medicine for them, know,
ing that it cured me, and to be sure to
get the right kind. I know a woman
who was looking llko death, and who
told them thcro was no help for her,
that alio had consulted so vera I doctors,
but none could help her. 1 told her of
Scigel'a Syrup, nud wrote the name
.down for her thai sho might make no
mlatake. Sho took my advice and tho
Uyrup, and now she is in perfect health,
and the pcoplo around m. aro amazed.
The medicine has made such piocrcss
In our neighborhood that pcoplo any
they don't want the doctor any more,
but they take the Syrup. Sufferers from
gout who were confined to their bed and
could liardly move n linger, have been
cured bv it. There Is a girl in our dis-
trict who caught a cold by going
through snmo water, and was in bed five
years with costlvcness and rheumatic
pains, and had to havo an attendant to
watch by her. Thcro was not u doctor
in the surrounding districts to whom
her mother had not applied to icllcvu
Mill VIII1U, I'UHitUJ .JUVJ WU13VU UJUI4I- -

selves and said they could not help her.
Whenever the llttlo bell rang which is
rung in our place when Bomcbody Is
dead, wo thought surely it was for her,
but Sciecl's S.vrup anil Pills saved her
life, anil nnw'slio is nn healthy as any.
body, goes to church, and cm work
even in the fields. Everybody was as.
tonished when they ."aw her out, know-
ing how many years she had been in
bed. To day she adds her gratitude to
iniuc for God's mercies and Selgcl's
Syrup. Mama Haas."

The people of England speak confirm.
Ing the above.

ATUw Many YearM.
" Whittlclc-Woods- , near Ohorlcy,

"December 20, 1S8'J.
"Dear Sir, Mother SlgcIV medicine

hells exceeding well wun us, an mat ny
it speak highly In Its favor. We had a
case of a joiing lady thai had been trou
Died many years wiin pains utter
She tells us that lie pains were entirely
taken awav after u low doses ol ioui
medicine. Yours truly, j'i.ui,."

Ariel- - HfVorn.1 YearM.
"Stoke Terry, .Innuary 9th. ISSi.

"Gentlemen, 1 have ued Slegel's
Syrup for hcvcrnl years, and have found
it a most efficacious renudy for Liver
complaints and general debility, and I
nlwajs keep some by me, and cannot
speak too highly m its praise 1

yours truly, Harriett King."

r "Win- -.

"00, Ncvgato Stieet, Worksoy, Notts,
"Dctunber 2flth, leSU.

"Gentlemen, It is with thugieatest
of pleasure 1 accord my testimony as to
the efficacy of Mother Selgcl's syrup.
My wifo, who has suffered from acute
Dyspepsia for ocr sixteen yens, is now
perfectly better through the sole help
of our Syiup. I havo sent pounds In
nudicincs from doctors in fact, I be-

gan to think she was incurable, until
your marvellous medicine was tried.

I remain, yours, thankfully,
Alkhmj Foiid."

Tlio 33ireotn have been
"Wonilevl'M.l.

" Ilford Road Dispensary, Duklnfield,
may ;j, ihi.

" Dear Sir, I nin happy to inform
you that the sale ot your Syrup and Pills
increases here continually. Seveial of
my customers speak of having derived
more benefit from the use of these than
fiom any other medicine. In soino in-

stances the effects havo been wonderful.
Yours very lcspcctfully,

It wly Pno. Edwin Eabi wood, .1.11."

We should Blot Out Disease

in Its Early Stages.

The disease commences with a slight
derangement of tho Btomach, but, if
neglected, it in time involves tho whole
frame, embracing tho kidneys, liver,
pancreas, and in fact the entire gland,
ular 6ystcm; and the allllcted drags out
a miserable existence until death gives
relief from suffering. The disease is
often mistaken for oilier complaints;
but If tho reader will ask himself the
following questions he will be able to
determine whether lie himself is one of
the afflicted: Have I distress, pain, or
difficulty in bi calking after eating? Is
there a dull, heavy feeling, attended by
drowsiness Hao the eyes a yellow
tinge? Does a thick, sticky mucous
gather about tho gums and teeth in the
mornings, accompanied by a disagree,
able taste? Is the tonguo coated? Is
there pain in the sides and back? Is
there a fullness about the right side as
if the liver wcio enlarging? Is there
vertigo or dlz'lness when rising

an horizontal position? Aro
the sccretlous from the kidnejs highly
coloured, with a deposit after standing?
Does food ferment soon after eating,
accompanied by flatulence or belching
of gas from the stomach? Is there f

palpitation of tho heart? These
various symptoms may not be present at
one time, but they torniCHt the sutl'crcr
in turn as thu dreadful disease pro.
gresses. If the case be one of long
slanding, there will he a dry, hacking
cough, attended nfter a time by expec
toiulion. In very advanced stages the
skin assumes a dirty brow nlsli appear,
aucu, and tlio hands and feet aro covered
by a cold sticky peispiiatlon. As the
li'ver and kidneys become more and
more dltcascd, iheumatlc pains appear,
and the usual treatment proves entirely
unavailing against the latter agonising
dlsouler. The oilgin of this malady is
Indigestion or dysptpsla, and a small
quantity of the proper mtdlcinu will
removu tho disease 1 taken in its incip-Icne- y.

It is most important fliat the
disease should bo promptly and properly
treated in its first stages, xvhen a little
niedlcino will ellcct a cure, and even
when It lias obtnlutd a stiouglinld the
correct rciuuly should ho persevered in
until every xcdligu of the disease is
eradicated, until the appetite has return-
ed, and the digestive organs restored to
a healthy condition. The surest and
most effectual remedy foi lids distress-in-

complaint is "Jjelgcl's Curative
Syrup," a vegetable preparation sold by
all (hemlsts and mdlclne vendors
theoughout tho world, and by the pro-
prietors, A. J. AVlilte, Limited, London,
K. C. This Syrvp strikes at the very
foundation of tlio disease, and drives it,
root and branch, out of tho system. Ask
your cJiemjBt for Solgol's Curntlvo
Syrup.

WWtfi. " fc

"Eat street Mill, Gtmbrlilge-nenth- ,
'1 oudon, K u., .laly Utth. IS82

"Mr It gives me gioit pltu-ur- o to bo
able to add my tcstiiuouy in fa von i of
i our valuable byrup m a tur itie agent
1 had suffeicxl for some length of time
from a teure fo in ot Imiiuu tln, and
thu louc train ol dltr9 ing o&iptom
toilo.Mng tnui dl cim. 1 ha i tiled nil
poss.ble me ins to get idiot, by euUmg
the be,t me.lle.il umico. I ladwallon
ed suiticient of their stuff to float n man.

r, to to tpe&k but a 1 to no avail.
A friend of mine, coming on the stene
in the midt of uy eulleitngs, brought
with him a bottle of jour Seigel Kyi up;
he advl-e- d nic to try it, ttating lie telt
conlldent it would bcuelltme. Being
weary of trysug so many drugs, I con-
demned it before ttlal, thinking It could
not po.'sibly Jo inc any good, but ulti.
inately determined to take the Syrup.
After doing so for n short time it work,
ed s'icli a change In me that I continued
taking it for nearly two months, and I
then fell thoroughly cured, for I have
discontinued its use for live weeks, and
feet in tho best of health, and can par-
take any kind of food with case and
comfort. I am therefore thankful to
you that, through the instrumentality of
your valuable medicine, I am restored to
the state of health I now enjoy. Yours
truly, W, S. FoithTKii
"To Mr. A.. I. White."

Those who arc in the "Asthma
Fur nace" should loso no time in obtain
ing relief bv the use of "The Rosins,
weed Tar Mixture;" but do not use the
medicine unless you will follow nil the
directions "to the letter."

Toor Asthma sufferers, who aro
strangers to "tired Nature's sweet
rest out, balmy sleep," should make usu
of "The Roiinweed Tor Mixture." Qtiltt
reficslilng sleep will follow lis uu

"Waterloo House, London Stile, Chin-wic-

"February 17th. 18S2.
"Mcsrs. Wnlto nnd Co., London.

"Gentlemen, It l w It h creat pleas-
ure that 1 add my testimony to the
wondeiful effects of Selgel'.s .sjiup. For
years I nad been suffering- from bilious
attack'9, which began with giddiness;
then a inlet would come before my eyes,
bo that I should not be able to recognise
any one or anj thing at the distance of a
ym d or tw o f i oin my face. This x nuld
be followed by exeeslve trembling of
my kuec, so that I could not stand
without support; after which a
headache would occur, lasting often two
or tin co dags. I have tiled various
i eniedlcs for these dlsti csslng symptoms,
but until I tried Selgcl's ryiup I had no
relief, shite then 1 have had excellent
health In every iepect, and if ever I
feel a headache loinlng on I take one
doe of the Syiup. which arrests it.
Hoping that this testimonial may bo the
menus of Inducing otheis (who mffer as
1 used) to try the Syrup, as I feel sure
they will lecche speedy benefit nnd
ultimately bo cured. Ibeg toiemaln,
yours faithfully,

'A. II. Houton."
Selgcl's Operating Pills prcx-cn- t 111

effects from excass In eating or drink-
ing. A good dose at bed-tim- e renders
a person lit for buslndss in the morning.
If j on have Asthma ue 'The Rosinweed
TttrMlxttiiP.'1

WE LEAD !

Others Follow !

If You Want
Fine Ice Cream,

OAitiaW undi.CA.NllIi:H,

ao to

X1IE EIAXIS

Ice Cream Parlors
80 notel Stieet, near Fort.

OIT.N DAII.V UNTIL 11 V.M.

rJCelelioiicH :
Mutual 338, -- fl CM) ell 182.

Crystal Soda Works,
Manufacturers of

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Florida Lemonade, Aciated Waters of
all kinds, Frut Syrups and Essences.

We Use Patent Stoppers
in all our Rottlcs.

Wo invite particular attention to nur
I'atent Filter, recently introduced, by
which all waterB used in our manufac-
tures is absolutely freed from all im.
purities.

Wo deliver our Goods free of charge
to all parts of the city. We guarantee
our Goods to be the best in the market.
Careful attention paid to Island Orders.
Address

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O. Box 807, Honolulu.

Hell Telephone : : 2U8
Mutual Telephone : 3110

EST Orders left with Rcuson, Smith ft
Co., No. 11 Foit Street, will receive
prompt attention.

Wo, also, ate Agents for the pale
of J. W. Hiugloy's

Celebrated Cigars,
188 of his own. manufacture flm

ASSISTANCE
who is willing to give anyANYONE o to those who suffered by

the lire of the 18th day of April, 1880. is
hereby cordially invited to send his
donation to tho Hon. S. M. Damon,
Treasurer, and notify W. O. Achl, the
Sccretarv, for uotlco In newspapers.

II. R. H. LILIUOKALAN1, Pres.,
H.WATERHOUSE, Ebq., Vicc-I're-

HON. 8. M. DAMON, Treasurer,
W. C. AOIII, Bccretary.
HON. JNO. L. KAULUKOU,
HON. JAB. KEAU,
RRV.T.WAIAMAU. 817 tf

H. E. FflcliWYKE & BRO.,
lAUOillLKo AND DliAI.KUa IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
Jt:aT CoRNIvR tOKi AND RING SIHlKTa.

New Goods received by every Packet from tho Eastern Stales nnd Europe.
Fresh Calilornia Piodue Uy evory Sunnier. All orders faithfully attended 10.
aud Goods deltvereu tuanypariot the oily free of chatge. Idand oidcra roll,
cittd. Satisfaction guarantied. I'nst Olllce liox 145. Tslenhonc No. Oi. 1C8 ly

P. O. Box 297.

mm

LEWIS & GO., GROCERS,
111 ITort Hti-oo- t,

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
New Goods continually on tho way. Just received Kegs Bauer Kraut, kegs Hol-

land Herrings, kegB Tripo, kegs German Pickle?, kegs Mixed I'ickles, kits
Salmon Bellies, kits Mackerel, kegs Family Pork, kegs Corned lleef. For
Bieakfast- - --White Oats, Germea; lheakfast Gem and Shredcd Maize. Also, a
fine lol of Now Zealand and Portland I'cachblovv Potatoes always on In ml.
The very best of ISLAND HUITER, plenty for everybody.

280 Price loir and Mutinfactioii uurtuitcetl.

GEO. EN&ELHARDT,
(Forraeily with Samuel Nott).

Iinportor nnd Xcilei in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, UMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNTHltING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

tST Store formerly occupied by h.NOTi, op: onto Spreckcls & Co.'s Bank. -- a
1U1

M. GOLD

Telephone

3m

of Fort &
Has Just opened out a largo carefully selected stock

Custom-Mad- o Clothing, Hats Caps

Ii all lie and

J3T Particular attention is called to an elegant lino of Gent's Neckwear.
23 tf

WILL.

On

No Chinese
205

U4U.

BERG,

CMPJEIV

April 5th, 1886,

Corner Merchant Streets,
and ofj

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods,
and and

Latest Styles Patterns.

HONOLULU

Steam Laundry

MONDAY,

Employed,

JOHN ITT, 1. 8 Kaaliiiin Street.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK,

ugmu.iu'it'1?,'"1 "i 'iw'Mrgft
WANTED,

AGOOD. Miber, reliable, stendv man
one il to ihe counliy. To taki

can-o- f horsts, milk a few owe, nnd al
tend to ground nl a private rrsldino
on Maul. Nunc nctd applv iinhss fullv
nlilo to mi el the above Vcqul cnients
Wage, $!" a month, Imitd mul ludulnc;
Applv to .1 E tt'MM N.

) 4 Gcn'l Uustn.es Agmt.

FOB SALE BY

J. T.
(i

No. lO Store,
A Varied Ass'm't of -- Kid Gloves

Wash Doe Jersey Gloves,
Shaded Plushes,
French Merinos,
Victoria Lawns,
Costume Cambric,

Sash and other Ribbons
318 latest styles.

FIRE, FIRE I

HAVING been obliged (on short
by the above element) to

move to some other quarters, wo would
therefore notify our patrons, and all
those that wish us well, that we are now
at the

67 and 69 Hotel Street,

where we shall bo prepared to fill all
orders for

k

aho, in the Feed line, as

Hay and Grain.
Orders solicited, prompt attention and

lair prices guaranteed.
VST Roll Telephone 849, Mutual Tele-phon- o

1U4.

WOI. .IHE Ac CO.
307

FBEETH&PEACORK

Wine and Spirit

IktJEDROHulVT S

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

Sole Importers of

S. Lachman &'.Co.'s California Wines,

John Ezchaw's No. 1 Brandy,

J. Pcllison's 7 and Brandy,

J. J. Melcher's "Elcphanll" Gin,

II. W. SMITH CO.'S

"iTMslle Dew" Wiley,

Coatei & Co.'s 'Plymouth" Gin,'otc.

A VUITm link of the

Most Favorite Brands

or- -

Ales, Beers, Wines,

SPIltlTS, LiqUKUns, ETC.,

constantly on hand and for sale at tho

LoweNt In.rltotRates.

Orders filled promptly and all GoodB
guaranteed.

P. 0. Box 362. Both Tel., No. 40.
200

YosMito Skating Rink

Will bo open every afternoon and even,
ing as follows:

9fOHilay,TitrHiIny,WednrHtlny,Thura
day and Mnturday Kvenlugs.

To tho public in general.

For ladies and gentlemen.

TneHdny AftemootiM,
For ladles, gentlemen and children.

MTJHIO,
Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, MMWgor,

"
' 2mSe&' is$Xk

Kamehameha Dav

a
Third Annual

Race Meeting
OF THE- -

Hawaiian Jockey n
- TO BE HELD AT -

UTapiolani Park
ON- -

June 11 and 12, 1886.

First Day, Juno 11, 1880.

1 Honolulu Plate, $75.
Running Race, half-mi- le dash, open
to all.

Pork Plato, $100.
Running Race, dash, open to
all hoises bred hi the Kingdom that
have never run at any meeting of tills
Association.

3 Lunamakaainana Plate, $100.
. Running Race, one mile dash; free

for all.

4 Hawaiian Jpckey Club Cup,
Running Race, a sweepstake of $50
added; cup to be won by the same
person twice, thu second winning to
be at any futuie annual meeting; one
mile dash, open to nil thice-year-old- s;

scaled nominations. Inclosing a
fee of 10, to bo sent to the Secretary
of tho Hawaiian Jockey Club on or
befoie 2 p.m. on tho 0th day of June.
Final acceptances as to tho balance of
sweepstakes on or before 2 p.m. on
the lUth of Junu. Second trial Cup
rim for lastyeai.

,5 Oceanio Plate, $100.
Running Race, one mile dash, free
for all Hawaiian bred horses. Maid-
ens allowed five pounds.

6 Waikapu Cup,
Running Race, a sweepstake of $25
added. mllo dash, open to all ld

Hawaiian bred horses. Cup
to be w on by horse beating tho two-year--

lecord, 1:23.

7 Kamehameha Plate, $260.
Running Race, 1! mile dash, open to
all.

8 Pony Eaoe, $75.
Running Race, mile dash, open to all
ponies of 14 hands or under.

Second Day, June 12, 1886.
1 Governor Dominis Cup, $50 added,

Running Race, mile dash, free.for
all.

2 The Hawaiian Plate, $150,
Trotting and pacing, mile heats, best
two in three; all horses having a re-e- oid

of 2:30 or better to go to wagon.

3 Eosita Challenge Cup, $250 added,.
Running Race, mile dash, free for
all; winner to beat the lecord of Ro-slt- a,

1:47. Cup to be run for an-
nually and to bo held by the winner
until his time is beaten at a regular
meeting of tho Association.

4 The Queen's Plate, $100,
Running Raco, mllo dash, free for all
Hawaiian bred horses.

5-- The King's Plate, $100,
Trotting and pacing, mile heats, best
two in three; free for all horses not
having n record of 3 minutes or better;
to bo driven by members of tho
Jockey Club.

6 His Majesty's Cup,

Running Race, a swecpstako of 950
added, mllo dash, free for all
three-year-ol- ds owned by members
of the Club. The cup to be run for
annually.

Entrance Fee, 10 per cent
Entries close at 2 p.u. on MON-

DAY, Juno Oth, at the olllce of C. O.
Berger, Secretary.

Races commence at 10:30 a.m. on
first day, and 12 :30 p.m. second day.

Admission, 50u; Grand Stand, COo

and $1; eacli uorso within tho circle,
CO cents.

O. O. BERGER,
34 td Sec'y llnwallan Jockey Club.

WELDER'S S. S. CO.
Limited.

.Steamer Kinau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahaina, Maa-la- ea

Bay, Makena, Mahukona, Ka-walh- ae,

Laupalioehoo and Hilo.
Returning, will touch at ail th

alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
eaoh Batuniav ftnrnnon.

&

DKA.YME3V.
orders for Cartage promptly at.

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods In transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowest prices

Office, adjoining . P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
088 ly Mutual Telephone No. 19,


